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Skulls of 65 American minks from the West Pomeranian Province were examined 
(farm: n = 33, male: n = 16, female: n = 17; wild: n = 32, male: n = 20, 
female: n = 12). Craniometric parameters in the number of 24 were determined 
and measured on each skull. Results were averaged and compared, maintaining 
the division into sex groups. Males were found to have statistically significant 
differences between wild and farm animals in 20 parameters; measurements 
showing no statistically significant differences were: nasal length, postorbital 
constriction, brain case height and greatest height of the mandibular body. Fe-
males were found to have statistically significant differences between wild and 
farm animals in 6 parameters: condylobasal length, tooth row length, greatest 
length of the mandible, brain case basis length, postorbital length and palatal 
length. The percentage conversion of measurements into the greatest length of 
the skull showed differences in its proportions. Among male skulls, the parame-
ters for which the ratio of differences was more than 2% were palatal length, 
zygomatic breadth and brain case height. For female skulls, no craniometric 
parameters showed differences in the skull proportions being greater than 2%. 
The occurrence of measurable changes in the craniometric parameters between 
domestic and farm mink populations may indicate that the domestication process 
is still ongoing and allows distinguishing the population affiliation of an individual 
specimen. (Folia Morphol 2016; 75, 2: 251–256)
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INTRODUCTION
American mink (Mustela vison/Neovison vison) is 
characterised by coat durability and high degree of 
coat alignment over the whole body [11]. Because of 
the above features, American mink has become a tar-
get of the human interest as a fur animal. The import 
of American minks for farming purposes to areas that 
were not its natural habitats has extended the range of 
its occurrence. Currently, wild mink is found in North 
America, Europe and Asia [8]. It is believed that animals 
inhabiting the Old World countries, including Poland, 
are the descendants of escaped farm animals and those 
being introduced in the former Soviet Union, Belarus 
and Asian countries in the mid-twentieth century [3].
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Animal species subjected by the man to organised 
breeding undergo a series of processes and changes 
known as domestication. Domestication is not a point 
phenomenon — it isn’t possible to describe the turn-
ing point when a wild species becomes a domesti-
cated one. This is a continuous process of converting 
the wild form into a farm one which is the result of 
selection and influence of farming conditions on next 
generations of animals [9].
Under the influence of domestication processes, 
changes in similar features in different species were ob-
served: body size changes in relation to non-domestic 
form, occurrence of colour varieties, disappearance 
of seasonal reproduction patterns and behavioural 
changes [5]. In many species, there were reductions in 
the brain and the facial skeleton and the differences in 
the shape of bones, mainly in the expression of bony 
projections and depressions [14]. American mink is no 
exception to this rule — an organised breeding has 
had a huge impact on this species and, although the 
process of mink domestication is still ongoing, highly 
visible differences between farmed minks and their 
wild relatives have been noticed. Changes have been 
featured in many traits (size, weight) and, above all, an 
increase in the diversity of coat colour [13]. The aim of 
this study was to compare the skulls of wild and farm 
minks and to determine whether there are differences 
that allow classification of individual animals into those 
belonging to the population of farm or wild animals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, the skulls of 65 adult American minks 
were used: 33 domestic (16 male and 17 female) and 
32 wild (20 male and 12 female). The material from 
farm animals was collected from farms in the West 
Pomeranian Province; that representing wild animals 
came from the individuals being caught in the same 
region of the country. Wild animals were caught with 
bait traps in the area that was at least 50 km away 
from the nearest mink farm.
From the obtained carcasses, heads were dis-
sected. They were cleaned by removing soft tissues 
being previously subjected to heat treatment. Next, 
the skulls were bathed in a 30% hydrogen peroxide 
solution (Perhydrol®) for approximately 15 min.
Measurements were performed using a mixed 
method, based on 3 measuring methods presented 
by Kruska and Sidorovich [10], Jakubowski et al. [7] 
and von den Driesch [4]. Measurements were made 
with an electronic calliper with accuracy of 0.1 mm. 
The volume of the cranium was measured using millet 
grains (1.4–1.6 mm diameter) and a 20 cm3 measur-
ing cylinder. Each measurement was repeated 3 times 
and averaged.
The following measurements of 24 craniometric 
parameters were taken: CBL — condylobasal length 
(greatest length of the skull); PAL — palatal length; 
BBL — brain case basis length; TRL — tooth row 
length; BCL — brain case length; NAL — nasal length; 
POL — postorbital length; BRC — breadth across the 
canines; IOC — interorbital constriction; POC — post-
orbital constriction; JUB — jugal (zygomatic) breadth; 
MAB — mastoid breadth; BCH — brain case height; 
FSH — frontal skull height; CSH — caudal skull height; 
BCS — brain case size; Id-Goc — greatest length of 
the mandible; Gov-Cr — height of the mandibular ra-
mus; HM1 — greatest height of the mandibular body; 
HP1P2 — height of the mandibular body between P1 
and P2; Mol-Mol — greatest breadth across the alveoli 
for M1; BC — breadth across the alveoli for mandibular 
canines; BCP — greatest breadth of the condylar pro-
cess; GBR — greatest breadth across the mandibular 
rami — maximum breadth of two mandibles.
The values obtained for these measurements are 
summarised in tables. The results were statistically 
analysed by calculating average values and percent-
ages of individual parameters in the greatest length 
of the skull. The significance of differences between 
groups was examined by Duncan’s test (p ≤ 0.01) 
using StatSoft Statistica 10 computer software.
RESULTS
As a result of the conducted study, significant 
differences in the American mink skull morphometry 
were found, both between average values for all ani-
mals and those for particular sex groups. Statistically 
significant differences between the measurements 
for all animals were found in 6 parameters: CBL, PAL, 
TRL, Id-Goc, HP1P2 and BC. These measurements had 
higher values for farm minks (Table 1).
Females were found to have statistically significant 
differences in 6 parameters: CBL, PAL, BBL, TRL, POL 
and Id-Goc. These measurements were higher for 
farm minks (Table 2).
Significant differences between the measure-
ments for males were found in 20 parameters. The 
parameters for which measurements showed no sta-
tistically significant differences were: NAL, POC, BCH 
and HM1. Statistically significant higher values were 
found in the group of farm minks (Table 3).
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Table 1. Average values of the craniometric measurements for wild and farm mink skulls, both sexes included (in mm, cm3)
Both sexes CBL PAL BBL TRL BCL NAL
Wild 66.36 A 27.62 B 31.87 23.24 C 34.81 16.59
Farm 70.49 A 30.38 B 33.15 24.86 C 36.04 16.65
Both sexes POL BRC IOC POC JUB MAB
Wild 43.87 14.02 15.04 12.68 38.22 34,.32
Farm 46.12 14.37 15.39 12.72 39.00 35.18
Both sexes BCH FSH CSH Id-Goc Gov-Cr HM1
Wild 20.48 15.73 23.15 38.20 D 18.66 8.18
Farm 20.28 16.42 23.96 40.72 D 19.53 7.99
Both sexes HP1P2 Mol-Mol BC BCP GBR BCS [cm
3]
Wild 6.64 E 17.47 7.72 F 10.46 25.44 9.54
Farm 7.16 E 17.66 8.40 F 10.70 26.06 10.09
Letters show statistically significant differences at p £ 0.01; abbreviations — see text
Table 2. Average values of the craniometric measurements for farm and wild female mink skulls (in mm, cm3)
Females CBL PAL BBL TRL BCL NAL
Wild 61.94 A 25.59 B 29.91 C 21.74 D 32.45 15.57
Farm 65.83 A 27.76 B 31.24 C 23.30 D 33.73 15.88
Females POL BRC IOC POC JUB MAB
Wild 40.76 E 12.78 13.78 11.80 34.85 31.47
Farm 42.68 E 13.22 14.14 12.35 35.76 32.38
Females BCH FSH CSH Id-Goc Gov-Cr HM1
Wild 18.91 14.47 21.57 35.02 F 16.77 7.33
Farm 18.83 15.06 22.35 37.34 F 17.59 7.20
Females HP1P2 Mol-Mol BC BCP GBR BCS [cm
3]
Wild 6.18 16.21 7.14 9.53 23.58 8.13
Farm 6.45 16.37 7.77 9.62 24.22 8.92 
Letters show statistically significant differences at p £ 0.01; abbreviations — see text
Table 3. Average values of the craniometric measurements for farm and wild male mink skulls (in mm, cm3)
Males CBL PAL BBL TRL BCL NAL
Wild 69.02 A 28.84 B 33.05 C 24.14 D 36.22 E 17.21
Farm 75.44 A 33.17 B 35.19 C 26.53 D 38.50 E 17.48
Males POL BRC IOC POC JUB MAB
Wild 45.73 F 14.76 G 15.80 H 13.20 40.25 I 36.03 J
Farm 49.78 F 15.58 G 16.72 H 13.10 42.43 I 38.16 J
Males BCH FSH CSH Id-Goc Gov-Cr HM1
Wild 21.43 16.49 K 24.10 L 40.11 M 19.80 N 8.70
Farm 21.82 17.86 K 25.66 L 44.33 M 21.58 N 8.83
Males HP1P2 Mol-Mol BC BCP GBR BCS [cm
3]
Wild 6.92 O 18.22 P 8.06 R 11.02 S 26.56 T 10.38 U
Farm 7.93 O 19.04 P 9.06 R 11.85 S 28.02 T 11.33 U 
Letters show statistically significant differences at p £ 0.01; abbreviations — see text
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The percentage conversion of measurements 
to the greatest length of the skull showed dif-
ferences in its proportions. In further analysis, 
only the parameters for which a difference 
in the skull proportions exceeded 2% were 
considered. For the whole group of wild and 
farm minks, differences that exceeded 2% were 
found in 3 parameters only: POL, JUB and BCH. 
The first parameter was characterised by larger 
contribution in the greatest length of the skull 
in farm minks, whereas the other 2 parameters 
were characterised by larger contribution in the 
greatest length of the skull in the group of wild 
minks (Table 4).
In females, there were no craniometric parameters 
for which differences in the skull proportions were 
greater than 2% (Table 5).
In males, the parameters for which differences in the 
skull proportions were higher than 2% were as follows: 
PAL, JUB and BCH. The first parameter was characterised 
by larger contribution in the greatest length of the skull 
in farm minks, whereas the other 2 parameters were 
characterised larger contribution in the greatest length 
of the skull in the group of wild minks (Table 6).
DISCUSSION
Herre and Röhrs [6] have stated that domestica-
tion is a process which may lead even to very signifi-
Table 5. Percentages of individual craniometric measurements for wild and farm female mink skulls in relation to the greatest length 
of the skull (%)
Female CBL PAL BBL TRL BCL NAL
Wild 100 41.31 48.29 35.1 52.39 25.14
Farm 100 42.17 47.46 35.39 51.24 24.12
Female POL BRC IOC POC JUB MAB
Wild 65.81 20.63 22.25 19.05 56.26 50.81
Farm 64.83 20.08 21.48 18.76 54.32 49.19
Female BCH FSH CSH Id-Goc Gov-Cr HM1
Wild 30.53 23.36 34.82 56.54 27.07 11.83
Farm 28.6 22.88 33.95 56.72 26.72 10.94
Female HP1P2 Mol-Mol BC BCP GBR BCS [cm
3]
Wild 9.98 26.17 11.53 15.39 38.1 13.13
Farm 9.8 24.87 11.8 14.61 36.79 13.55 
Abbreviations — see text
Table 4. Percentages of individual craniometric measurements for wild and farm mink skulls in relation to the greatest length of the 
skull (%)
Both sexes CBL PAL BBL TRL BCL NAL
Wild 100 41.62 48.03 35.02 52.46 25.00
Farm 100 43.10 47.03 35.27 51.13 23.62
Both sexes POL BRC IOC POC JUB MAB
Wild 61.42* 21.13 22.66 19.11 57.59* 51.72
Farm 65.43* 20.39 21.83 18.05 55.33* 49.91
Both sexes BCH FSH CSH Id-Goc Gov-Cr HM1
Wild 30.86* 23.70 34.89 57.57 28.12 12.33
Farm 28.77* 23.29 33.99 57.77 27.71 11.34
Both sexes HP1P2 Mol-Mol BC BCP GBR BCS [cm
3]
Wild 10.01 26.33 11.63 15.76 38.34 14.38
Farm 10.16 25.05 11.92 15.18 36.97 14.31
*Asterisk indicates a difference of more than 2%; abbreviations — see text
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cant changes in almost all biological traits, including 
skeletal parameters. The study conducted for the 
purpose of this paper shows the presence of differ-
ences in craniometric characteristics between wild 
and farm populations of American mink.
One of the most characteristic changes being 
observed is a general increase in the skull dimen-
sions in the farm population. Tamlin et al. [14] report 
that a change in the size of the skull is one of the 
most reliable parameters to distinguish its origin. The 
genesis of this change might be sought in selection 
for larger body size, i.e. to give the fur coat a better 
market value, as well as in no need to spend lots of 
energy for foraging which results in better supply 
of nutrients to the body. In their study, Lynch and 
Hayden [12]  also point out to genetic determination 
of body size, which is associated with corresponding 
genes for coat colour. Similar results were obtained 
by Baranowski et al. [1] who found a relationship be-
tween the size and shape of the skull and the colour 
variant of American minks.
In their study, Tamlin et al. [14] observe no sig-
nificant changes in the proportions of craniometric 
parameters between wild and farm minks, except 
a narrowing in the POC. This is contrary to the results 
obtained in this study. Changes in the skull proportions 
were observed for the whole group of wild and farm 
minks in 3 parameters: POL, JUB and BCH. Among 
males, these changes occurred in the PAL, JUB and 
BCH. These results are similar to those being obtained 
by Kruska and Sidorovich [10] who show a narrowing 
Table 6. Percentages of individual craniometric measurements for wild and farm male mink skulls in relation to the greatest length of 
the skull (%)
Male CBL PAL BBL TRL BCL NAL
Wild 100 41.78* 47.88 34.98 52.48 24.93
Farm 100 43.97* 46.65 35.17 51.03 23.17
Male POL BRC IOC POC JUB MAB
Wild 66.27 21.39 22.89 19.12 58.32* 52.20
Farm 65.99 20.65 22.16 17.36 56.24* 50.58
Male BCH FSH CSH Id-Goc Gov-Cr HM1
Wild 31.05* 23.89 34.92 58.11 28.69 12.61
Farm 28.92* 23.67 34.01 58.76 28.61 11.70
Male HP1P2 Mol-Mol BC BCP GBR BCS [cm
3]
Wild 10.03 26.40 11.68 15.97 38.48 15.04
Farm 10.51 25.24 12.01 15.71 37.14 15.02
*Asterisk indicates a difference of more than 2%; abbreviations — see text
of JUB and MAB. However, Kruska and Sidorovich [10] 
pointed out first of all to the reduction of brain case 
volume being associated with changes in behaviour 
and deterioration of sense organs as a consequence 
of domestication processes. On the other hand, the 
results obtained in this study do not show a reduction 
in the brain case volume in farm animals. 
Bowman et al. [2] are of the opinion that the 
lack of brain volume reduction in farm minks may be 
associated with the uncertain status of wild minks 
used in their study. If there are the descendants of 
escapees from farms among the wild population, 
their craniometric characteristics will oscillate to-
wards the values being found for the parameters 
of farm minks.
Changes in the proportion of craniometric pa-
rameters in relation to the greatest length of the 
skull never exceeded the value of the 4% in the ex-
amined populations. This is a relatively low level of 
differentiation, which may result from the origin of 
wild mink population in Poland. It is widely believed 
that wild individuals living in different areas of our 
country are descendants of escapees from mink 
farms and animals that were introduced into the 
former Soviet Union and Belarus in the mid-twenti-
eth century. Kruska and Sidorovich [10] argue that 
skeletal changes are permanent and their reversibil-
ity, which is a very slow process, is small. Wild mink 
population inhabiting Poland, which has its origins 
in farm animals, may have a skull structure similar 
to that of farm minks.
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CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained in this study show the pres-
ence of statistically significant differences in cranio-
metric parameters and measurable changes in the 
skull proportions between wild and farm mink popu-
lations. This suggests that the domestication process 
is still in progress. This diversity enables determination 
of the population affiliation of a specimen based on 
the structure of its skull.
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